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The 8th day of November
1S9S should be commemorated
as an anniversary in North
Carolina history. On that day
the people rose in their might

who followed the plow and
composed his poems while he
drove his team in the furrow.

He was of the class of od
school negro gentlemen: polite,
civil, respectful and deft ren-

tal I. He ha a scholarly stoop and
trapesing exterior. He was
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ant Sunday.
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lected organist at Scuppernong M.
E. Church. A better selection could
not have been made.
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were aroused and on the mem-
orable S:h of November the
drove the vandals from power,
never to return again, if the
people be true to themselves in
August 1900, when they will
vote on - the .Constitutional
Amendment which will give
white citizens control of the
State of North'Carolina forever.
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turned home.
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It will be voted affore. He was no mendecaut probably
poet, as blind Homer was. His tirmatively by an overwhelm
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are the guests of Miss Bedie lister one look sad?
this week, at Elisha. ,r. T a
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tion. Hi Ivrirs wpre of the of tne United Statos. The Guilford College. Steamer NEWBEBNSAre grand, but skin eruptions rob

ed a few days ago from a visit to
5 LARGE BEILDIGS.ife of joy. Bucklen s Aruica balve,

cures thcin; also Old Banning and
Fever sores. Ulcere, Boil?. Felons, I133- - I rive at Nag's Head, 7.30 P. M. Returning leaves Nag's lit a !corn?. Warts, Cu.s, Bruges. Barns, J TTSrtrue inspiration, and breathed principle involved has been

the divine atllatus. His tribute adjudicated and approved
to Madam, Hentr, a patron of in several northern States.
George, who had made a name It is as sound as a dollar,
in letters, was of rare excel- - All the outcry.of the uncon- -

X. L. ROBES,
Best pile cure on earch. Drijes out

at t:iu A. jl connecting at Liizabetii City with bouth a:.i
North-boun- d trains.

NOTICE : Steamer will make a special trip everyPains and Aches. Only 25 cts. a box.

their daughter, Mrs. Bray, at Wocd-vill- e,

Mrs. Mary F. Small is haying her
residence neatly repainted.

The Primitive Baptist meeting
will take place at Keheulee next
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. A
large crowd is expected as usual.

President,
For catalogue address,
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Guilford College, . (;.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Alex.
Wadsworth Diuist.lence. Sometimes he levelled stitutionality of the "grand-himse- lf

to prase, but rarely. A father clauses fudge,humbug
Sunday, leaves Elizabeth City, at Sam. Returning, leav s

Nag's Head at 7iS0 P. M. Round trip tickets for this trip T
"
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By virtue of a decree of the Superior No Steamer will leave Nag's Head Monday mornings.love letter he wrote for Henry and Tom Foidciy. Let the peo-- W.

Miller, is now remembered pie stand to their guns in Aug- - Court of Pasquotank county, made in
the cause of M. X. Sawyer vs. H. C
Pinnlx, I shall sell for cash at the Courtas much admired. A lyric ust lC00,acd let the world knew

a nil riTafUI.
Washington's steward once purchased

the first shad of the season for the
president's table, as he knew his mas-

ter to be extraragantlj fond of fish
He placed It before Washington at ta-
ble as an agreeable surprise. The pres-
ident inquired how much he paid for
the shad. .

Three dollars." was the reply.

day. Juii 24th. 1899. at 42 M. the foi-- sKamer for Charter eery Tuesday
Riverside.

The recent sho-wei- s have
Tery beneficial to crop&

$100.00. A pi oChartersbeen lowing described lands r 1 to M. H. bnowden, I.b. K. It--

which he wrote for Lumbus tna orth Carolina is controll- -

Battle from the Greek text ?d by the white men of the
"gar nux urcetai," ia also re- - State, now, and with God's
called for its beauty. blessing they will remain so,

Tnis reference to George and will exercise that control

Beginning at a street running from C- - W. Morris, the well known livervman, will conduct a
Pasquotank river toward the rear of flrst Uvery during the season.the Church then?West fBaptist ; along 0

- A t ta, 1 ,Last Saturday, after a very
visit to friends at Manteo, Miss Take It away. commanded Wash- -

Mary Hollovell returned to her isgton rather sharply. I will not en-- I ney s line; thence along; said Kinney's tne season.Horton, the negro poet of Or-- with no unkindess to the negro
home near Nixon ton. courage such extravagance In my June northerly bo feet; the nee an east- - j-
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1 v rn wr Tni nrsr traTinn cmj iul. i . - - o
iug the lot conveyed to Mrs. Nellie every time they land.Miss Mary Etheridg-- e was the

guest of Miss Maud Meads SundayB1SMARKS IRON MCRVC. AH wharfage will he colIed in advance.t- -- tww v.. I Baxter and W. M. Baxter by J. Hey
last.Was the renH of his vpleudid . rJZT .rtnJT. wood Sawder, trustee, on the 11th daybeen rogue for 1 r t icot 1, v. , . i

ed bj an article in the Atlanta Con-

stitution" referring to Whitman,
Dunbar and other. Georgia
negroes who have entered
the poetic fields, and is written

health. Indomitable will and tremende Mrs. Nancy Sherlock, of Olivett, fly high In localities where the flyln recorded in 'Book No. 16. tut ail.otu euerer are not found whra C: W. F. m GRICE,
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field of letters. The negro is
eminently imaginative. It is a
matter of common observation
that he has an instinctive fond-Dts- s

for song.and poesjand socg
are kindred divinties. For im- -
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This week there is a protracUd in yoa how to find cut if yoa have
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meeting being conducted at Hall's aJJ tTl., e4,I EiughAUi.Creek Church by Rev. C. R. Taylor, j . y.

NOTICE.
By yirtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Pasquotank county, made
in the eaose of W. 51. Baxter ec ali. tsU. G. Pinnix, I sh&tl proceed, on 31 on--
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Kotica of Adurinlslratiun. LOBSTERS. ETC. Va
day, Julj 3rd, IS S3, at 12 m , to sell at
the Courthouse door one cert sin
tract of land situated in Salem town'-- ,

ship in said county, aduiniDif the

Commonly called the Kissing
Bug, is marching over the
country iuequis passibus,some-time- s

by slow and steady pro-
gression and-the- n by leaps and
bounds. It is a near blood re-

lative, to the bed bug, (scienti-
fic name not remembered). Its
antennae are long and its sen

Don't Stop
NO. 7 FULTON UAHKEr.
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lands of Anderson White. Alain Rnari
Having q al.fil as --xrcutor I aiid others, containing 62 arrs montaring Scott's Emulsion be--
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New York Citv,of the late James D. Perry. I hereb lor less, and fully described in a deed
Nertb drolica SW.Keep taVfng it until 700 are

Arrest
disease by the timely use --oi
Ititt's Liver Puis, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges-
tion, torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTTS Liver PILLS

Noortij G ol na aii a iii .Stencils za& Statiocsry on sj plication

giye notice to all rs.us iiu:. bted to from W. J. Griffin aud wife to Dr O.
his estate to come forward and ma tie P. Baxter, recorded in the office of the
iznmedinte sritlement ant the hold- - Register of De?ds of Pasquotank
ing claims apiiit tlw same to present sauty in Deed Book lo. y, page 502,
them for p&yiw-n- t within twelre Said xand is sold for a division among
monlns frum i he dae of ihw notice, tne htrirs at Lw of Dr. O. F.Baxteror it will t-- e j!eaii-- d in b.r of thetr re &d will be sold for ONE-HAL- F CASHcoverr. and the balance in SIX MONTHS.

Elxvcntur. Caa missionerJnne 19th, la0 IIiis Jane 3i d

It will heal your lungs and
tve you rich blood in sum-

mer as In winter. It's cod
liver otl made easy.

se of smell Is proportionately
elongated, indicating its rela-
tionship 4o its kinsman, the
bed bug, whose smell is excep-
tionally loud.

Born in New Jersey, the fav-- Just received a fresh lot uf smallHarns Kollinson, Stevens & Co. .
Try a 2 lb caa of Miuci Mi-at-or--

10 cjats. RjUihson, Sevens Jfc Co.


